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Four mutants of the human cap htndinl~ protein (hCBP], in which Trp-102, GIn. 103, Asp-104 or Glu-10$ was dtangcd to the altphatie Leu or 
Ala. were prepared, and their cap blndin~, abilities were examined Cap binding abilitie~ of two mutants. WI02L (Trp.102...Leu) and EI05A 
(Glu.10$--, AIn), were significantly deereas©d in comparison with the wild-type hCBP. This result su~ll, ests that Trp.102 and Glu-lO5 are.: both neees, 
sary for the cap binding, and the most probable binding mode with the rn~O of cap struelure is the combination of the staeki~g by Trp-i02 and 
the hydro//,en.bond pairing by Olu- 105, as was already proposed from the model studi~s. 
Human cap binding protein: Cassette mutagenesis; Cap binding activity 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The 5'-terminal portions of most eukaryotic mRNA 
consist of a 'cap' structure [1]. This structure plays im- 
portant roles in the biological function of mRNA [2]. 
Several studies have been conducted to elucidate the 
function of the cap structure in different physiological 
processes in which it is involved. The results so far 
clarified the existence of an initiation factor for the pro- 
tein biosynthesis, termed elF-4E (eukaryotic initiation 
factor-4E) or CBP (cap binding protein); this initiation 
factor plays an important role in the translation initia- 
tion through the specific binding to the mRNA cap 
structure [3-71. 
The amino acid sequence of CBP was deduced from 
the eDNA or generate sequence in yeast [8], mouse [9] 
and human [10] (see Fig. 1), and eDNA expression of 
yeast CBP in E. colt was also reported [8]. Recently, we 
succeeded in the large-scale xpression of a synthetic 
gene coding hCBP in E. colt, as the first step to in- 
vestigating the recognition mechanism of the mRNA 
cap structure at the atomic level (Ueda, H., Maruyama, 
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submitted). From a series of interaction studies using 
model complexes [11-14], on the other hand, we 
reported that the cooperation of the stacking interac- 
tion with aromatic amino acids such as Trp and the 
hydrogen.bond pairing with acidic anaino acids such as 
Glu is important for the specific mTG recognition. This 
insight suggests that the sequence containing the Trp 
and Glu residues is the most probably binding site for 
the mRNA cap structure. Therefore, four residues of 
sequence 102-.105 (Trp-Glu-Asp-Glu) in hCBP was 
selected as the most probable candidate, and each 
residue was changed to aliphatic Leu or Ala residues by 
the site-directed mutagenesis of the native hCBP gene. 
In this paper, we present clear-cut evidence that both 
the Trp-102 and Glu-105 residues are necessary for the 
recognition of mRNA cap structure. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1. Materials 
T4 DNA ligase, Klenow enzyme and restriction endonueleases were 
purchased from Takara Sl~uzo (Kyoto, Japan), Polynucleotide kinase 
and c~-thrombin were purchased from New England Biolabs (MA, 
USA) and Mochida Seiyaku {Tokyo, Japan), respectively, The Q- 
Sepharose, Sephadex G-75 and mTGTP-Sepharose were obtained 
from Pharmaeia LKB Biotechnology (Tokyo, Japan), GMP and IMP 
were purchased from Sigma Chemical {MO, USA), The methylations 
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of  C1MP lind IMP w l r l  ¢~rrltd out by the dtre¢i l~i ihyki i lon =re. 
¢ordinii Io Griff in ~nd Rie~l II~ll, 
Ollt~od~oxyribonli<liottdeii wire d~il lned typically, a~ JO 
nud io i ldex  In leniith MLIO. MUl l  nnd ML I I  (Fill. ~A}, =tad were 
,~ynthe~ilzed by the phosphite trle~ter method witl l  a DNA ~yntht~ttir 
(Applied Biotyslem 3110A1 in O,:! ~,lnOl .~¢a1¢. The purll'i~iittorl of  Ihi~e 
oltllod¢oxyribonu~leotides tind synlh~ish or muuti lon elts~iette ~Irc  
carried out by a~,wordtnll to the method of  Rim etal .  {161. 
The htlllt.level expr©ssi0n p la ,midof  a synthetic hGH,hCBP fusion 
protein llene, pFUCBP, was dii~c~led bx Sinai and 5ull, ~nd ih~ I~rB¢ 
frailmeni was holated by I% alttiros~ 11<1 ¢leelrophoresit, To con- 
struct the ilnitant protein e,~pre~sion plaimid (pFMCBPh the ~yn. 
thCli¢ nl l l l i t l ion ca$1elle wtil relillaled wilh life recovered ve~;lor by T4 
DNA Iilla,'le (Fi l .  2Bi, The DNA SeilUinee of the ~ynillell¢ ilene was 
confirmed by the didco,~y method II'/], 
2.3, ~xpression o f  the mutant ~len¢ attd purtficution o f  the mtttunt 
proteia 
The 12". co i l  HBIOI transrormants Imrborin~ the pin,mid that en- 
codes the hCBP mutanl Ilen¢ were grown at 37"C in M9 liquid media 
contain in l  0,2% easamino at:ids and ampk:illin, The Ilene expression 
was induced by addition of  3.1ndoleacrylic acid (IAA). The/3. colt  
HBI01 transformant cells cultured for 24 h after induction with IAA 
were harvesl ~d anti disrupted by sonicalion, The pellets were colle¢led 
by the cintrifuilation and resuspendcd in 5 ml ot" 20 mM TrIs-HCI (pH 
8,0) containing "7 M urea. After tile centrlfnflation, the combined 
supernatanis were dialyzed against 20 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8,0) contain- 
in8 S M urea, The urea concentration wa.~ lradually ridtlced to 3 Yl. 
I M and then 0 M. This partially purified fusion protein was then 
treated with =.thrombin i 50 mM Tris.HCI (pH 8,0). After the pro- 
teolysi.% the sample was fractionated by column chromatography on 
Q-Sepharose with a linear ltradient of NaCI (0-0,5 M) in 20 mM Tris- 
HCI (pH 7,5) and by a Siphadcx G-?$ column with 20 mM am- 
monium bicarbonate, The purity of the recombinant hCBP mutant 
was checked by 15o10 SDS-PAGE. 
2,4, Fhtort, scence studies 
Fluorescence spectra were measured on a Jasco FP-T70F with a 
10-ram cell, Titration measttremeat and determination f association 
constant was carried out according to the method of Carberry etal. 
1181, 
2,5. Bindiug assay using a cap q[finity column 
The binding abilities of wild.type and mutant hCBPs to a mVGTP - 
Sepharose column (0,5 x I0 cm) were investigated under the elution 
condition of a linear gradient of m~GMP (0-500 #M) in 20 mM Tris- 
HCI and $00 mM NaCI (pH 7,6) at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min The 
detection was carried out by tile fluorescence intensity. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 1 shows the comparison of the amino acid se- 
quence of hCBP with those of mouse and yeast CBPs. 
Although the sequences are different from one another 
(about 33°70 homology between human and yeast 
CBPs), eight Trp residues are all conserved. The high 
homology is observed at the following two sequences, 
i.e. sequence 66-74: Phe-Paa-Thr-Val-Glu-Aaa-Phe- 
Trp-Ala (where Pan and Aaa represent the hydrophilic 
and acidic amino acids, respectively)and sequence 
100-107: Pro-Xaa-Trp-Glu-Asp-G!~.~-Xaa-Asn (Xaa 
represents any amino acid). 
Based on a series of interaction studies between the 
nucleic acid base and amino acid or peptide [11-14], on 
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Fig, I, Comparison of the anlino achl sequences of l~uman, manse 
and yia~t CBPs, The residues conserved amon~ thole three C BPs are 
indicated by asterisks, 
the other hand) it was proposed that the cooperation of 
the stacking interaction of Trp indole ring and the 
hydrogen-bond pairing of Glu carboxyl side chain is im- 
portant for the specific recognition of mTG base. 
Therefore, the latter Trp-Glu-Asp-Glu sequence was 
firstly selected the most probable binding site for the 
mRNA cap structure, and decided to examine the 
possibility by the site-directed mutagenesis. Fig. 2A 
shows the sequence of mutation cassettes designed for 
four different mutants. The change of Trp-102 to Lea 
(WI02L) was intended to clarify the role of the 
aromatic ring for the binding with mTG base. Three 
kinds of mutants, EI03A, DI04A and EI05A, were also 
prepared to investigate the effect of acidic side chain on 
the cap binding. A Sacll site (Fig, 2A) was prepared in 
each mutation cassette to facilitate mutation screening. 
The plasmids which contain the mutant gene were con- 
structed as shown in Fig. 2B. All mutant fusion genes 
showed the expression levels as high as those of wild 
type gone. The purities of mutant hCBP proteins were 
checked by the SDS-PAGE. The CD spectra of these 
four mutants were very similar to that of the wild-type 
hCBP, suggesting no dramatic hanges in their secon- 
dary structures (data are not shown). 
Association constants between the cap analogues and 
the native or mutant hCBPs were determined by the 
fluorescence titration experiments, and results are given 
in Table I. The K, values for mTGMP indicate that 
EI03A and DI04A mutants behave exactly like the 
wild-type hCBP. On the other hand, the W102L and 
E105A mutants how noticeable decreases in their Ka 
values. It is of special importance to note that the Ka of 
WI02L mutant is almost he same as that of wild-type 
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~m14 ~po 
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I, i0 Li I 
TACTCTCTGTTCAA  ^GACGGTATCGAACCG ^ TGCTGGA^ GACG^G AAGAACAACC~G~T 
^G^C~^GTTT C GCC^ ThGCTTG~C T^ CGA~CTTC1GCTC TTCTTGTT~^CC^GC 
A~^C^^~TTT CTG¢CAT^~CTTGGC TACA~CCGACTGCTC T?CTT~TT~C,~ACCAGC 
ulo t , . ,  olo4^ ,ult ~l~lt,  
TACTCTCTGTTCAAA GACCGTATCG^ ACCG ATGTGGGAAGCTGAG AAGAAC^ ACCGCGGT 
AGAC^^GTTT CTGCChT^ GCTTCGC TAC^ CCCTTCGACTC TTCTTGTT~I.C,.~hCC~GC 
LlO A " "  DI04^ HLl l  - - -  
uzo ! szos^ nuzz , , .  Sac,.ll_ 
TACTCTCTGTTCAAA ChCGGTATCGAhCCG ATGTGGGAAGACGCT ^ AGhACAACCa~GT 
^~AC^AGTTT CTGCCATAGCTTGG¢ TACAC.CCTTCTGCG^  TTCTTGTT~.f,d~ACCAGC 
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Fig. 2, (A) The nucleotide s quences of the mutation cassettes, together with that of the wild-type. The enzymic jointing points are shown by arrow- 
heads, (B) Synthesis of tt~e mutation cassette by segment ligation, and the construction of a mutant expression plasmid, Filled circles indicate 
5'-phosphoryl groups and open circles indicate free 5'-hydro×yl groups. 
hCBP-GMP,  and the .~. value of E I05A is similar to 
that of  wild-type hCBP-mT!MP. These results are con- 
sistent with the notion that the cooperation of  the stack- 
ing interaction of Trp-102 indole ring and the 
hydrogen-bond pairing of Glu-105 carboxyl side chain 
is important for m7G binding. It has been experimental- 
ly shown [11-14] that: (i) the methylation (N- 
quarternizat ion) of guanine base strengthens the stack- 
mg interaction with the aromatic amino acid; and  (ii) 
the hydrogen-bond pairing of the carboxyl group o f  
acidic amino acid through guanine N2 amino groups is 
specific. 
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In order to further validate these results, the cap bin- 
ding abilities of the wild-type and mutant hCBPs were 
examined using a cap affinity column. The hCBP elu- 
lion was carried out by a linear gradient of mTGMP in 
the 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6} containing 500 mM NaCI 
and the profile was monitored by the fluorescence 
measurement at 353 rim; the salt was added in order to 
make it more sensitive to the difference of car) binding 
ability. The results are shown in Fig~ 3, where the ascent 
of baseline is due to the mTGMP containing in the elu- 
lion solvent These chromatographic patterns indicate 
that while the EIO3A and DI04A mutants have specific 
cap binding abilities as high as the wild-type hCBP, the 
WI02L and EI05E mutants show mucl~ weaker 
abilities. This results clearly supports the results of 
association constants by the fluorescence titration ex- 
periments. 
In conclusion, it became obvious that the Trp-102 
and Glu-105 in hCBP are required for the specific 
recognition of mRNA cap structure. Aitmann et al. 
reported the site-directed mutagenesis of all eight of the 
Trp residues in yeast CBP to Phe 1"19]. They showed 
that the W104F mutant, in which Trp-104 corresponds 
to Trp-102 in hCBP, had 40-70°70 of the ability for the 
cap binding in comparison with the wild-type CBP. The 
difference between the binding abilities of WI04F 
(yeast) and WI02L (human) mutants may be due to the 
difference in the stacking abilities of Phe and Leu side 
chains; the prominent stacking interaction between the 
Phe and mTG base was shown by X-ray crystallographic 
analysis [13]. Therefore, it is imaginable that the 
Trp-102 is situated above the mTG base in the cap bin- 
ding pocket of hCBP. On the other hand, the participa- 
tion of Glu,:105 in the mTG binding was shown for the 
first time by the present study. It is interesting to note 
that the acidic amino acid such as Glu, which is situated 
at the carboxyl terminal side of Trp residues, increases 
the stacking ability of Trp with mTG base as a result of 
the base fixation through the hydrogen-bond pairing of 
the carboxyl side chain [12,14]. The present result sug- 
gests the importance of cooperation of Trp and Glu 
residues for the specific recognition of mRNA cap 
structure. In the near future, X-ray crystallographic 
210 
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l:ita, ;1, Chroma(o~raphle patI<rn~ on {~ cap tfffinily ~t~lumn for iI|~t 
wild.type gad fotir mutual hCI)Ps, 
analysis will enable the elucidation of all of the cap 
recognition mechanisms at the atomic level. 
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